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more limmediately concerned was born in London, on the 2Oth
of july, 1811. Being a second son, and having no expectation
of qlereeeding to the title and estates, he we.- £ romi an early age
taueht to regard hiruseif asq one who tnubt Iargely depend upon
himseif for bis future position ini life. As a boy he spent sorne
tirne at Eton, whence be passed tii Christ Church, Oxford, where
lie won a well-deserved reputation for diligence, andi was ac-
credited with the possession of a shrew mness and nativ~e sagacity
beyond ais years. During his University caretr he had for bis
friends and contemporaries inany young men wvho afterwards
became eminent in political and professional life. Arnong the
number were William Ewart Gladstone, Roundeli Palmner ç(now
Lord Seiborne), James Rainsey (afterwards Lord Dalhousie),
Sidney Herbert (afterwards Lord Herbert of Lea), Robert Lowe
Cuow Lord Sherbrooke), and the young gentleman wbo subse-
quently became Duke of Newcastle, and whio at a inuch more
mature phase of bis existence ac. (impanied the Prince of Wales
to Canada aq bis friend and guardian in 1860. It was some-
thing to shine in such a galaxy, and young James Bruce fully
held bis own with the brightest of his compeers at the Union
debating club.

CIlles, induced by o. er-study, prevented him from competing
for double bonours, but he obtained a firat-class in classies at
the Michaelmas Examination of 1832, and was currently spoken
of as 'The best first of bis year.' He was soon aîter elected
te a fellowship of Merton College. In June, 1835, he entered
himself as a strident at Lincoln's Inn, but does not seeni to have
had any serious idea of devoting hiniseif to the legal profession.
Hie gave much attention to politics, and published one or two
pamphlets on important public questions. In 1837 lie was an
unucessful candidate for the representation of Fifeshire in the
flouse of Coinmons. He bad made very inisuflicient prepara-
tien for his candidature, which waô suddenly determined upon
in consequerice of an unexpected vacancy in the representation
of the Shire, combined with the injudicious iinportunities of
some of bis friends. As a conseq i-ence he was defeated by a
large majority., He muade no further attemp'. tc. obtain a seat
inl Parliamerit until 1841, when he was returneti in the Constr-
Vative interest for the Borougli uf ýSoutharnpton.

"lI April of the pre>vious year he had niarried Elizabeth Mary,
daughter of Mr. O. L Cumnring Bruce, of Roseisie. Aecom-
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